
Report on ANE District Annual Conference 

Saturday, October 8, 2022 

Ephesians 4:15-16 

 

It was my pleasure to serve as the delegate for the Hatfield Church of the 

Brethren once again at annual conference.  This year the conference was 

held as a hybrid event, meaning I was able to attend via Webex from my 

office at home.  However, this was not as easy as it might sound.  As in 

year’s past, delegate briefings were held in advance of the conference.  

These, too, were available via Webex, if you could access it.  

Unfortunately for me, every time I tried to log in my computer’s firewall 

denied me access.  As late as the night before the conference, I was 

convinced that I would be driving to Elizabethtown early Saturday to 

attend the conference in person since I couldn’t log on virtually.  

Fortunately, my husband encouraged me to allow a temporary bypass of 

the computer’s firewall and I was finally in! 

This year’s theme “Ignited to be the Church under unrelenting pressure” 

was centered around these verses from Ephesians: 

15 Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will grow to become in 

every respect the mature body of him who is the head, that is, 

Christ. 16 From him the whole body, joined and held together by 

every supporting ligament, grows and builds itself up in love, as 

each part does its work.” 



The meeting began with a welcome from John Hostetter, moderator, and 

a time of worship led by the district worship team.  The worship team 

was scheduled to lead us in music several times through the day, but due 

to time constraints did not have the opportunity to sing all they had 

practiced.  What they did sing, they sang in both English and Spanish. I 

enjoyed the inclusiveness of their musical style. 

After adoption of the agenda, there was a welcome from Mark Clapper, 

Executive Director of College Engagement at Elizabethtown College.  

He reported that the college welcomed 500 first year students this fall in 

addition to a large number of transfer students.  Elizabethtown continues 

to rate highly in national college polls. 

Reports began with ANE District Executive, Pete Kontra, sharing a 

thought God gave him saying, “Don’t allow the constraints of any 

moment limit your expression of love.”  There certainly is reason to hold 

fast to these words.  Pete stated there are 10 district churches currently 

involved in pastoral searches, while there are only 2 pastoral candidates 

– for the entire denomination!  Congregations are encouraged to develop 

cultures of calling within themselves to call out future leaders in the 

church.  At the time that we have churches looking for leadership, we 

also have churches choosing to leave the Church of the Brethren.  At 

conference the disorganization of the following churches was approved: 

Chiques, Middle Creek, White Oak, Haitian First, and Sanford 

Fellowship.  Also seeking dissolution are: Akron, Heidleberg, Lewiston, 



and New Beginnings. Please continue to pray for the team working with 

these churches. 

With the changing number of churches within the district, it was decided 

to realign the district from four regions into two. These regions are ANE 

East and ANE West.  The goal was to have equal representation in 

membership.  The ANE East, which includes Hatfield, is made up of 42 

congregations totaling 4,557 members. ANE West is comprised of 26 

congregations totaling 4,571 members.  Pete noted that the churches in 

the East region tend to be smaller, which accounts for the larger number 

of churches.  The proposed change to 2 district regions was approved. 

Pete reiterated that he is open to meeting with member churches and 

gave an open invitation to ask him to come and speak. 

Jim Grossnickle-Batterton, District Board Chair, reported that even 

though there are churches leaving the district, the development 

commission continues to work with new fellowships and congregations, 

as well as helping congregations refine the way they do business.  He 

reported that a Shalom team has been established with nine members 

called.  More information will be coming as the team begins training. 

Belita Mitchell, chair of the Way Forward Shepherding team, reported 

that the team has experienced some setbacks.  The retirement of one of 

its members led to Mark Baliles being called to serve in their place.  

Meetings have been rescheduled to every other month instead of 



monthly.  Belita stated the desire of the team to continue to work with 

congregations to share ways in which we can maintain unity of faith and 

learn better ways to live together and move forward into the future God 

has planned for us in the Atlantic Northeast district. 

Ray Flagg, district treasurer, gave the financial report.  The 2023 fair 

share giving amount was approved at $55 per member, with a challenge 

amount of $65 per member.  Following the lunch break there was a brief 

time of asking questions of Pete Kontra and David Steele.  

Pete was asked how churches can support him in his duties as executive 

director of the district.  His response was that we continue to pray for 

guidance and the energy to do the work he has been called to do.  He 

reflected that he has been in this position for 5 years and appreciates the 

support he has received in that time. 

David Steele was asked what his vision was for the church over the next 

3 to 5 years.  He responded that he sees a growing embrace of the 

Compelling Vision, the church being Jesus in the neighborhood both by 

being active and being seen.  Pete added that he is looking for more 

examples of congregations being Jesus in the neighborhood, partnering 

together with other churches, resourcing each other, praying together, 

studying together, discipling one another, and supporting our pastors.  In 

both answers the word Together was used quite often.  It was reiterated 



that there is a need for congregations to call out future leaders in the 

church. 

The bulk of the afternoon was spent hearing reports from the various 

agencies.  The first was Camp Swatara.  Timothy Courtright, executive 

director of the camp, reported that there is increasing activity at the 

camp, with programming growing to continue year-round.  Standing 

committee gave a report of the work done in preparation for the 2022 

Annual Conference that was held in Omaha, Nebraska, this past July. 

Tom Fritz, chair of the Brethren Disaster Relief Auction, reported that 

attendance was down this year and the chicken bbq was replaced with 

pulled pork.  The family that made donuts on site has retired, so donuts 

were from offsite this year.  The quilt sale did well, with one quilt 

selling for $5,100. Preliminary totals show total sales of about $483,000, 

$170,000 of that will be going to the Emergency Disaster Fund. 

COBYS Family Services was founded 42 years ago and has grown a 

great deal in that time. Mark Cunningham, executive director of 

COBYS, reported that the organization now serves both Lancaster and 

Berks County Family and Youth services programs with training and 

support. 

Jeff Carter, President of Bethany Theological Seminary, shared that the 

seminary continues to grow its programming, both here and in Nigeria.  

Formerly Brethren Benefit Trust (BBT), Eder Financial is now reaching 



beyond the Brethren community to offer socially responsible investment 

opportunities according to Steve Mason, director of Eder Financial.  

Susquehanna Valley Ministry Center celebrated its 30th anniversary.  

Donna Rhodes, executive for SVMC, reported that they work with five 

Pennsylvania districts and Bethany Theological Seminary to offer 

education to pastors and laity. 

All the reports were approved and it was announced that the slate had 

passed.  New members of various commissions are: 

Moderator elect – Kathy Brody, Spring Creek CoB 

Annual Conference Standing Committee – Misty Winch, Lancaster CoB 

Alternate Standing Committee Member – Jennifer West, Brooklyn First 

CoB 

Program & Arrangements Committee – Ryan Arndt, West Green Tree 

Cob 

Gifts Discernment Team – Jeff Glisson, Lititz CoB; Alix Sable, 

Lancaster CoB; Angie Mountain, Ambler CoB; Joan Huston, Mt. 

Wilson CoB 

Church Development – Jeff Keller, Lebanon CoB 

Ministry Commission – Enten Eller, Ambler CoB; Bob Kettering, Lititz 

CoB 

Nurture Commission – Sam Frankhouser, Ephrata CoB 



Stewardship Commission – Eric Ramirez, Ebenezer CoB 

Witness & Outreach – C. Franklin Iyasere, Providence CoB; Timothy 

Speicher, Palmyra CoB 

Camp Sawatara Board of Trustees– Tom Jensen, Hospitality Board 

Chair 

COBYS Family Services Board of Directors – Rachel Bucher Swank, 

Mt. Wilson CoB; Sheri Johnson, Mechanic Grove CoB 

The announcement was made that Germantown Church of the Brethren 

will be celebrating its 300th anniversary in 2023.  There will be 

information coming about special events to mark this anniversary. 

The program closed with the passing of the gavel from John Hostetter to 

the moderator elect,  Dave Nichols. 

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to serve as the delegate from 

Hatfield this year.   

 

Lynne Allebach 

October 16, 2022 Hatfield Church of the Brethren 

 

 

 


